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Abstract
The road Vlora – Saranda passes in mountainous terrain and near Jon’s littoral. This national road is 
very important because they made connection between sea side cities Vlora, Himara, Saranda etc. This 
zone has marvelous natural beautiful and historical and cultural riches. This is the mean road which 
serve for the development of the littoral tourism in Jon sea. 
Since 1914, time when is constructed this road, in the zone of Dukat (about 7 km length), continually 
was appeared problems of instability of slopes, landslides which time by time had damaged the road. 
Many times engineering measures to stabilize situation was undertaken.  Nevertheless the road 
continues damaged by phenomena’s of loss of stability and landslides. 
In this paper we would like to present our study about this phenomenon, to find the causes of 
continually landslide and which can be the main factor of instabilities.  Also we want to take some 
recommendation about engineering measures to stabilize the situation.. 
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1 Introduction 
The road Vlora – Saranda is one of beautiful roads in Jon’s seaside, but one of more difficult 
because the terrain when they passes. One part of road (about 30%) passes in mountainous terrain and 
in the Llogara’s zone (in Dukat) for 7km it continually damaged by sliding phenomena’s (fig1) 
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The unstable zone (which slides) occupied a big surface (1306811 m2), and it was damaged for 
long time (since the construction of this road 100 years ago, in 1914) the national road and retaining 
walls near they (fig2.) 
The road is very important for Albania because: 
• Made connection of the littoral cities Saranda, Himara, Vlora with other part of country 
• It serve for economic development of the region  and especially for the industry of littoral 
tourism in Jon sea-side 
• Finally by them it is possible to connect south-west part of Albania with Greece. 
During long period (about 80 years), from time to time was undertakes protective engineering 
measures as retaining walls (by stones and concrete), but probably they are not necessaries because the 
road continued to damaged.‡
For this reason we undertake this study with intention: 
• To evidence the causes of the sliding phenomena’s 
• To determine the main factors which provoking continuously the movement of soil’s and 
rock’s masses 
                                                          
‡ Bozo,L.Allkja,S. (2015).: Geotechnics and Policy of Environment's menagment in 
Albania.Procedignds 
Figure2: View from damaged road 
Figure 1: Map of Albania and road Vlora-Saranda 
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• To made some analytical calculations for the probably safety factors 
• To recommended some engineering protective measures for the stabilization of the situation. 
For realization of this study we following the next methodology: 
Ͳ Visits and  controls in terrain 
Ͳ Geological investigations by bore-holes 
Ͳ Laboratory testing of the samples taken by bore-holes 
Ͳ Determination of the safety factor by using of different calculation programs 
2 Visits and Control  in  Terrain 
During the visits and controls in terrain we have evidence the following factors and phenomena’s: 
• The sliding zone is a hill’s part of deep valley. The slopes have steep view which demonstrate 
the local continuously slides. 
•  The degree of slope’s damages occupied the vast surface and they gradually loss of stability 
put in danger the road Orikum-Llogara. 
• The sliding zone starts from river of Dukat (down) and arrive in contact zone with rock , to 
damage the buildings and road(fig.3&4). 
• In most part of the road, by landslide we have more splitting and subsidence in them (fig 5, 
&6). 
Figure3: Damage of the houses from the landslide Figure4: Damage of the road by the landslide 
Figure 5: The subsidence of the zone by landslide Figure 6: Splitting of the road
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• We have active erosion in slopes without vegetation and this phenomena’s is cause 
superficial slides(fig.7). 
• By observations in terrain and topographic map we have made possible to sketch the sliding 
zone in Dukat(fig.8). 
ǯ
 
Figure 7: Erosion and superficial slides 
Figure 8: The map of the sliding zone in Dukat 
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3 The Geology of the Zone 
The geological formations of the zone are sedimentary deposits as: 
-porcelains’ limestone Cr1
-clayey limestone where we have very developed vegetation’s 
The thickness of these deposits in Dukat zone arrive 100 – 160m.  In Jon’s zone we have 
propagation of the sedimentary deposits of Cr2 in particularly in the anticlinal summit.  Also we find 
the biolistic limestone. The geological map of the zone you can see in figure 9.§
Over the limestone structures are situated the Quaternary deposits Q4 as sandy-clay diluvium’s, 
diluvium’s formation as conglomerate, brake and unconsolidated soils.  In case of rainfalls these 
formations can swing and can be unstable to provoked sliding phenomena’s. 
• The  hydro-geology 
The study zone has many water sources with high water bring (2 -5) l/s. Also in this zone we have 
a heavy rainfall and snow in winter.  During our investigations we have find and underground water 
which has variable level. 
• The field investigations 
We have made some bore-holes until 40m depth, where we have find five characteristic layers: 
-layer 1      h= 0- 0,8m is a vegetable layer; 
-layer 2   h = 9 – 10m is clay-sandy diluvium with flints which is depositing in weathered 
limestone slope; 
-layer 3     h =      is sandy-clay Tortonian’s packet with very feeble carbonate cementation; 
-layer 4     h =     is a weak and very weathered rock presented by clay, alevrolite, and sands with 
many horizontal and inclined cracks.  In these fissures or cracks is deposited fine material with high 
percentage of clay and soil’s colloids (d < 0,002mm >64%)  
-layer 5    h =       is Cretaceous limestone rocks with white to grey color, very strong. 
                                                          
§ Bozo, L. (2007). Geotechnics 1, Soil Mechanics. Published by Natyra 
Figure 9: Geological Map of the study zone
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Ͳ We think exist and deep sliding surfaces in contact between the layers 3 and 4 with  layer 5 
,where except the low resistance parameters of soils can be present and other factor, which 
caused the slow movement of this packet in large time intervals. 
4 Analysis of the Factors which Influenced in Activation 
By our study we can put in order the following factors as responsible of the continued soils and 
rocks movements in the sliding surfaces: 
• Geomorphology and geological construction of the zone and in particularly the existence of 
the depressive hole of Dukat deep valley, and packet of diluvium’s in the slopes**. 
• Very low resistance of materials depositing in the cracks, fissures, or in the sliding surfaces      
(ɮr , Cr ), also their grain composition where dominate silt, loam and clay. 
• The climate conditions, the increase of water content in rainfall session, existence of 
underground water, of water sources, and water flow in the different fissures. 
• The suphosion phenomena’s in the plan of contact of the layer 3 and 4 with layer 5.  We think 
this is the main factor which caused deep slides.  This conclusion is based in the following 
arguments: 
Ͳ Grain size analysis of depositing material in the sliding surface show that in them have many 
silts ( more 30% ) and sands (about 25%-30%). When the material is sand if we have: 
      D/dp> 2,5 ;    D/d > 20  and    d60/d10 > 10 
Can appeared mechanical suphosion caused by water flow in the sliding surface.  From our 
analysis we have:  D/dp = 2, 6;   D/d = 22 and   d60/d10 = 28 (D and dare respectively biggest 
and smaller diameter of sand’s particles, dp is diameter of sand’s pores) 
Ͳ Existence of critical gradient icr = 0, 35 made possible mechanical suphosion phenomena’s.  
This phenomenon is favored  by existence of natural water basin at the top part of hill( Gropa 
e Perelit)  
Ͳ The difference between the permeability coefficients of sand layer (layer 3 with           K1=3, 
47.10-2m/s) and clay layer (layer 4 with K2= 5, 8.10
-4m/s). When the ratio K1/K2 >2 can 
appear the suphosion phenomena’s.  In our case this ratio is K1/K2 60 >2. 
Finally  we can say that ,for shallow slides the main factor which caused the sliding phenomena’s 
is presence of diluvium’s , for the medium slides the main factors are geomorphology of terrain and 
the low resistance soil’s parameters, and for deep slides the main factor is the suphosion phenomena’s. 
5 Recommendations for the Stabilization of Landslides  
It is clear or evident that the engineering measures which are take till now ( retaining walls) was 
not effective because they it is not capable to support the sliding pressure, or they were inside of 
                                                          
** Bozo, L. Allkja,S.(2013). Slope Stability in By-Pass Vlora Road Procedings of XVI International 
Conference of ISSMGE in Paris
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sliding surface.  In this conditions, when we have made many investment funds for their stabilization 
but without any success, from our study we can recommended the following engineering measures for 
stabilization of situation. 
• For the shallow slides and with plane sliding surface ( depth of sliding plan is 5-7m) can use 
successfully reinforcement by geo-synthetics  
• For slides where the sliding surface is in depth 7m – 15m can use anchored concrete walls 
• For slides with sliding surface in depth (15-20) m can use reinforcement by concrete piles (in 
some rows) with or without anchors. 
• For slides with sliding plane in depth (25 -30)m can use reinforcement by concrete pits with 
diameter ( 2-4 )m 
• For slides caused by suphosion phenomena’s we think the best solution can be cementation of 
contact between two layers. 
• Immediately must realized  the systematization of the superficial waters by canals and deep 
drainages  with intention to rise  the effective pressure of soils in sliding plane , and to not 
permit to pass the water through sliding plane or cracks and fissures. 
6 Conclusions 
• Zone of Dukat is very active, unstable for long time (about 100 years) 
• Loss of stability is caused by geomorphology of terrain, presence of deluviums, superficial 
and underground waters, seismic action, climate conditions and suphosion phenomena’s. 
• The landslide in this zone can classified in three categories: shallow, medium and deep. For 
any case we have find one or two main factors which can made their very active. 
• The recommended engineering measures are function of the type of landslide ( category) and 
the main factor which made the terrain unstable 
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